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Thoughts from the President
On May 12th, the 10th Yale Day of Service, we had
wonderful fun giving back to our local community in
Minnesota together with alums doing similarly for their
communities around the world. 2018 proved to be a
banner year in terms of local and global participation with
59 of you joining over 3500 participants worldwide. Now
an annual tradition for both Yale and YAANW, the Day of
Service (DOS) is very much in tune with both
organizations’ mission to serve and a wonderful way for
them to collaborate to further this mission.
Thank you to all who participated this year and in past
years. The 59 local participants signed up to work at 4 MN
sites – Feed My Starving Children, Open Arms, People
Serving People and Cedar Lake Park. These 59 spent
several hours packing food for hungry children in over 70
countries; prepping meals and decorating the bags that
hold the week full of meals for the seriously ill; cleaning a
shelter for the homeless; and pulling out invasive plants,
opening up denser areas of foliage, and performing
landscape work to improve a park for use by all who travel
through it, respectively. Many participants voiced that they
had good fun and felt it was a rewarding way to spend a
Saturday morning. They also expressed how enjoyable it
is to catch up with old friends and meet new people with
ties to New Haven.
Hosting for an 8th consecutive year, YAANW Board
Treasurer Nick Johnson and his wife, Lori, invited
participants to gather for a potluck lunch at their home
after finishing their work at the various sites. About 30
people took advantage of this delightful opportunity, dining
on a variety of delicious food (lots of yummy desserts this
year), chatting and comparing notes on the work
performed in the morning, providing an opportunity to
catch up and meet alums and friends in a more informal
venue. Great cap to the morning. Many thanks, Nick and
Lori!
YAANW has forged strong relationships with the above
mentioned four sites over the years, and they continue to
be truly appreciative of the work we perform. Cedar Lake
Park has come to count on the DOS to kick off its
seasonal volunteer park management efforts each spring.

Some people participating in the DOS continue to help out
at the sites on an ongoing basis throughout the year. PSP
is one of these sites, with a YAANW group volunteering
monthly at the shelter to serve lunch. They have been
doing so for several years now and invite anyone to
participate either as regularly or infrequently as one’s
schedule allows. The dates are provided in the monthly
YAANW newsletters.
The DOS is a really worthwhile and enjoyable day.
Looking forward to next year’s DOS on May 11th. Join us
if you can! In the meantime, enjoy pictures from the 4 sites
below. To see more photos, click here!
Vicky Stoneman, SOM '88
on behalf of YAANW President Ken Freed '83, MM '87

News and Announcements

Yale Book Award
YAANW presented over 70 book awards to high school juniors in Minnesota and western
Wisconsin. Many schools host awards ceremonies and invite Yale alumni to come and hand out
the award. Thanks to 2018's volunteer presenters: Ron Goldser, Rudy Hokanson, Janelle Jones

(below, presenting at Roosevelt HS in NE Mpls), JJ Korman (below, with Faribault HS recipient
Kevin Tovar), Derek Larson, Denise Levitan, Mike LoPresti, Rick Luis, Malcolm McDonald, Tim
Nelson, Kent Pekel, Rill Reuter, Andrea Ruby, Will Salmon, Aida Schaefer, Jon Tilburt, and
Charles Weed, and especially to award donors Ron Goldser, Malcolm McDonald, and Michael
Sher. See more photos on Twitter.
This year's book was A Little History of the United States by James West Davidson. Dr.
Davidson provided us with words of encouragement for students beginning their college journey.

Send us your news!
If you know of local events involving Yale alumni, students, or faculty, please feel free to send us
information for inclusion in the newsletter or on social media (like our Facebook events page or
Twitter). You can also share Yale-related news and events in our Facebook group. If you have
any photos of YAANW or Yale events to share, please send them to social@yaanw.org.

Recent Events

Sten Vermund, Dean of the Yale
School of Public Health, spoke at
the Minneapolis Club on May 8.

Alumni gathered to watch Yale
Men's Lacrosse win the National
Championship (!!!) on May 28.

Upcoming Events
Click on an event to learn more!
Jun 3: YDS Alumni Meetup
Jun 4: Happy Hour (T)
Jun 5: French Table
Jun 10: Knitting
Jun 15: Andrew Towne on Everest
Jun 23: PSP
Aug 21: Summer Outing
(T): Sponsored by another Twin Cities Alumni Network group

Special Events

Andrew Towne
Climbs Everest
June 15
4:30-6:00 pm
RBC Plaza Building

Join us for drinks from 4:30-6pm on Friday, June 15th as
Andrew Towne (Yale ‘05, Penn ‘15) talks about “How the
Mountains Humble Us.” Andrew will share lessons he
learned climbing the tallest mountain on every continent and
surviving the 2015 earthquake and avalanche that killed
more than 20 people around him on Mt Everest. Come for a
beer at 4:30pm, and the 30-minute presentation will begin
at 5:15pm. A small group of attendees are also planning to
get dinner afterwards next door at HopCat (435 Nicollet Mall).
Location: Lower level conference room B, RBC Plaza
Building (60 South 6th Street, Minneapolis)
Cost: Free
RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/12bCTLyVqqkOhTeo2
Questions: Andrew Towne at andrewtowne@gmail.com

Annual Summer
Outing
Aug 21
Woodhill Country Club

No details yet--but save the date!
We will have our annual Summer Outing, with dinner and a
speaker, plus optional golf or tennis, on August 21.

Regular Events and Shared Interest Groups

Yale Divinity School
Alumni (and
friends) Meeting
June 3
3-5 pm
Eagan

French Table
June 5

The Spring edition of Reflections has arrived. "Let's Talk:
Confronting Our Divisions" (if you don't have the paper
edition,
go
to
the
online
version
at
https://reflections.yale.edu)
Susan Miller (MAR '73 M.Div '81) and Rudy Hokanson
(M.Div. '74, M.B.A. '81) will host on Sunday, June 3, 3 p.m. to
5 p.m. We will gather to share each other's company and to
use this issue of the magazine for discussion. The address is
1622
Harbour
Point,
Eagan.
Please
RSVP
to
rhokanson@gmail.com. Use this e-mail address also for
any questions or directions.

Once a month, fellow Francophiles meet for a fun evening of
talk. All levels of French are encouraged and welcome.
RSVP to Ron Goldser at rgoldser@gmail.com. We usually
meet at Cave Vin, 5555 Xerxes Ave. S., Minneapolis.

6:00 pm
Cave Vin

Yale Alumni
Knitting Group
June 10
2-4 pm
Northfield Yarn

Come join us for great knitting and fun conversation. Bring
your current project(s) or start a new one. Get advice,
opinions or ask questions. Total beginners through advanced
are welcome. Come whenever it works for you or attend on a
regular basis!
Contact: Cynthia Gilbertson at cfgilbertson@mac.com or
507-645-4327
The group typically meets at the creative fiber-crafts store of
Yale alumna Cynthia Gilbertson, called Northfield Yarn, in
Northfield, MN. Join other alumni and friends, experienced or
otherwise, who share an interest in fiber-crafts. Interested
persons are welcome at any time.

People Serving
People
June 23
11:30 am
PSP

Webster Elementary
Volunteering
Many opportunities!
425 5th St NE, Mpls

Alumni Interviewing

People Serving People (PSP) is a homeless shelter in
downtown Minneapolis that serves children and their families.
YAANW has a small group volunteering to serve meals at
PSP. We volunteer on the fourth Saturday of every month
from 11:30 am to 1:00 pm. If you are interested in joining us,
please contact Ron Goldser at rgoldser@gmail.com.

It has been a great year at Webster Elementary School in
Northeast Minneapolis. Children are growing and learning by
leaps and bounds. Next year, there will be more students at
the school as the number of grades, and the number of
classes in each grade, grows. If you are looking for a direct,
hands on opportunity to make a difference, join the Webster
volunteer crew. Read to kindergartners in the morning, help
serve lunch, volunteer in individual classrooms, help in the
Friday project lab—all these opportunities are available. If
you are interested, contact Ron Goldser at
rgoldser@gmail.com.

We are very pleased that we know of nineteen students from
our region who have accepted and will be in this fall's firstyear class, the class of 2022.
If you are interested in interviewing applicants starting in the
fall, please sign up by joining the Yale Alumni Schools
Committee or contact one of the coordinators below.

Our regional coordinators:
St. Paul, east metro, outstate, and western Wisconsin:
Malcolm McDonald, 651-387-7050,
malcolmmcdonald@comcast.net
Minneapolis/west metro: Cynthia Lee,
cynthiaylee@gmail.com
Rochester: Jon Tilburt, Tilburt.Jon@mayo.edu
Dakotas: Dominique Fenton,
dominique.a.fenton@gmail.com

Twin Cities Alumni Network (TCAN)
Join alumni from other local alumni clubs at various events hosted by their clubs. Check the
TCAN website for upcoming events: http://www.twincitiesalumninetwork.org
Join the TCAN LinkedIn group: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4075580
Like the TCAN Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/TwinCitiesAlumniNetwork
Join the Young Alumni Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/TCANYA

Alumni Happy Hour
Jun 4
5-8 pm
Kieran's Irish Pub

Sponsored by: Chicago Booth Alumni Club
RSVP:
https://www.chicagobooth.edu/alumni/events/showEvent
?eventId=20725
Cost: $12
Contact us: tbrinkm1@chicagobooth.edu
Location: Kieran's Irish Pub, 85 N. 6th St., Minneapolis
Join us for drinks and apps in Kieran's Irish Pub's beautiful
Titanic Lounge. We expect 60-80 alumni from TCAN schools.
The $12 fee covers delicious appetizers (these were a hit at
our last happy hour here....4 star rating on Yelp); there'll be a
cash bar. With no Twins, Lynx, or Target Center events that
day, we expect easy ramp parking nearby. Catch up with old
friends and make new ones before summer gets underway
and people leave town for vacation.
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